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We will collect an email address upon registration of your account on the Stalltastic website 

(Site) to confirm you are not a robot. Any details provided as part of your account 

registration will not be shared with any third party (unless in co-operation with law 

enforcement). 

Once you have registered your account you can make a listing for public view on the Site. 

This non-registration information provided by you will be collected through any listing form 

you fill in and this may be displayed on our Site. We may distribute, use, disclose or file this 

information as we consider best to provide you with the service you requested. When you 

provide an email or phone contact in a listing you agree to it being publicly displayed on the 

Site.  

You are able to seek clarification as to what information we may distribute and use. You can 

access your account at any time to edit, amend or delete any information on file. 

We may include your registered email in mailing lists from time to time, to opt out of these 

lists please select the option on the mail out. 

We take your privacy very seriously and will take reasonable care to ensure that no personal 

data is stored inadequately but we cannot guarantee total security. We take no 

responsibility for any loss, misuse or unauthorised access of your data.  

Please safeguard your login and password. You agree to take responsibility for the safe-

keeping of your username and password and ensure it is not used by an unauthorised 

person. Notify us immediately if you suspect a breach of your account. You agree to release 

Stalltastic from any indemnity in connection to any use of your login details. 

When you enter personal information into the Site it is transferred to Stalltastic’s servers. 

Our servers are currently hosted by Siteground and located in Singapore. By entering 

information into the Site you agree to your information being stored on servers hosted in 

Singapore. The server host’s role is limited to providing a hosting and storage service. 

Should you not wish your information to be transferred to Singapore please do not use this 

Site.  We will notify you if our server location changes. 

Stalltastic is bound by the Privacy Act 1988, Australia. 

 

 

 


